
ANNOUNCING 
 

The PARTNERSHIP of 
KITCHEN CRAFT & PLANIT 

 
 
Kitchen Craft and Planit are pleased to announce a new partnership benefiting their 
customers.  
 
Kitchen Craft has worked closely with a custom data-integration company to create an 
electronic version of Kitchen Craft’s catalogs for Planit’s Solid Design software. These 
catalogs take advantage of end-to-end technology, creating a faster method of getting 
orders into manufacturing. Once you have created a design, you can e-mail the job file to 
Kitchen Craft, who will then load the CNC information from the job file directly into 
their machines. This eliminates the need to manually re-enter all of the specifications, and 
gives you faster turnaround. Having shorter lead times means you can complete more 
jobs more quickly. 
 
Planit has agreed to make its Solid Design software available to Kitchen Craft dealers at 
reduced pricing. If you are using another design program, there is an option to exchange 
it for credit towards the Solid Design system if you wish. In addition, Kitchen Craft will 
be offering their dealers a 1% discount off of every order that is submitted to them from 
the Solid Design program until the purchase price for the software has been fully 
recouped.  What better way to secure state-of-the-art design software for your business? 
 
Kitchen Craft and Planit look forward to assisting you in your design needs, and 
answering any questions that you may have concerning this opportunity. Please feel free 
to get in touch with us. Contact information for both Kitchen Craft and Planit is listed 
below.     
 
Once you have decided to take advantage of this offer, the enclosed order form provided 
can be faxed directly to Planit. 
 
Kitchen Craft and Planit are committed to the ongoing success of our clients, and invite 
you to put the power of our partnership to work for you. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Jim Cunningham     Tim Strother 
Owner       Retail Sales Director 
Kitchen Craft      Planit 
1045 West Broad Street    3800 Palisades Dr. 
Smithville, TN    37166    Tuscaloosa, AL   35405 
615-597-5890      205-556-1863 ext 5278 


